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OBITUARY. number of yean. Until a few years ago, 
ne wâa in the cheese manufacturing busi
ness. , 1 f'M

•-..1. : ,«- r. Mb, Good was a member of the Baptist
Joseph Carter. church, Hg.ia survived by his wife, who

,*“*»*»■ «. r,‘SdSZSa a. a^,™“4£
gram received here today from Attleboro ?cton; ;J. 4jja» Good, of Jacksonville;
(Mass.), announces the death of Joseph Hre" J?68? Siipp,; of Jacksonville and 

w , n , s XI. * ******-Gert^ s former resident of Btictcraehe1 'Mra* Chàrles Conseil, of Woodstock.
i-..:s:c one lias figured out that the Am- 4. The ornamental breeds: PolistT Deceased was 86 years old and was a grand-

Tican hen in a year earns enough to buy Games, Bantams, etc. son of TÈomas Carter, who camé from Jamoe W. P t field,
ill the silver and gold dug out of oui Rurally a farmer breeding market, Yorkshire, England, m 1774, settling at Tii**d*v ¥nv l
mines, all the sheep in the country and !*!** would select from either the general Fort Cumberland. Later he removed- to James W. PitSeH formerly district

the wool, and leaves a balance equal to the iy L melsTertam' Recenü/a stram ôf K^ter andT«wvted ^twTeom In^orThelL^ ^_ C‘ R' atM°n,Cton:
.■ntire year's crop of rye, barley, buck- White Leghorns has been developed that William D. Carter, K. C„ Richibucto; the Home for Inc”^»4died”inThat*

£rt&^^£i£srs$ swtry? 2?i&*sæa^s5^-5îa8a?*:- sssrirsîs^Bâi^Bs 2Mavor Gets 0pinions from B., „ ,..d,, „ „„ id ,
 ̂ SfKiSl*.atS%t;2S' Ci,v 8ank Managers and ‘-i.. -.;k ■« .b. .. .mb.'.,. SS»<-*-*«-• -

minion of Canada, and then with balance ’narket °r Personal preference and select — to Moncton for' burial on Wedne^tol CiDltalisK ‘‘de> the scllooner Ma88'*- which sailed «1W wdh ■
;0ltb rn’/r0mani aDd Ch“.d T ie question of the superiorly of thor" John MoBeth. There will be a brief service at the tme ^ap'tUIIStS from tins port Friday night, is drifting ™ “t.^njting of Mr ,

TJ. enshbredB^for^egg production^s^a disputed ^ „ • Saturday, Oct; ». ‘° ^ C°“ ----------------- S to ~dnR.“t^uaro  ̂ ,“1 ““ f T

mil of Chatham (Ont.), and would atilt °ne- -Most erperimental tests made with Mrs. Margaret, widow of John McReth, _f*_ THINGS WHICH ARP toward the Nova Scotia coast? ' ! out difficulty k8™64' ‘e<1 "
have a balance on hand. pure bred stock make all records show .in died yesterday at the residence of her . w I nllNUO VVnlLn Ant The scliooner a mar little er=ft of vsl t, difficulty.

Secretaty Wilson says that she is pro- ‘h«r favor. There is abundant evidence «on, James A. McBetli, at Westfield, Mrs. Sarah Gilbert. UIIDTIMr TUC PIT V tons^ haUs from MaXnd NS)aIld^ tho"f the,'T'v'
dliving one-half billion dollars annually, *hat the he° i» the result of breed- Kmgs county aged eighty-three years. She( Tuesday, Nov. 1. HURTING THE CITY ,n command of Captain Whll,am' Hm-gess night X floated and^'l
and she is a formidable competitor of ™S, not of change, but which breed makes w;survived by three sons-James A., of The death occurred at Rothesay vester- ! of St. John West She „L from St' h* m .fl L 1 ‘d "
wheat tor precedence on the farm. ‘he best layers is not settled. Almost Westfield; George E„ of Providence fR. ! day of Mrs. Sarah H„ widow of Ve late -------------- « I John Friday for lima to load lumber for store toe* floatoj town- . x '

Ju spite of all this, chicken raising on everjone would say Leghorn if asked, but *•)» and William J. Ross., of Chelsea George G. Gilbert, in the seventy-ninth ! nnA M.n 11 tl_+ n__i r- . . | George McKean. Bad weather was experi-1 coast mai mer a A ' i.“,\
i commercial scale often results in failure. {“T can *^at N reconciled ,with an egg- j (Mass.) - year of -her age. Deceased, who had been • *™3n ^r8®$ That Real Estate, enced and when off Griffin’s Head the gale tion ‘ 8 8 ‘ ' 1 ~e'

The world’s supply of poultry and eggs is ay™8 contest held in Pennsylvania a few: --------- confined to the hanse form long time, was Particularly That Which IS Unim- 1 carried away lier foremast head and she There was no insurance
not obtained from great centralized cluck- «*»• This contest brought out) J. p. Owens. dangerously ill ,mtil a few days ago.) ^ ',7 "n'CT 18 Umm had to run for Quaco for harbor. Later she wdl 1,^,, totaTlo" ",
cil plants, but from the small farms scat- tenty pens of chickens that produced over; Saturday Oct oq i Sh2 l?ave* ** ' childrenrthree daughters proved, Should Bear the Load— : ®he anchored, but the wind veering around by Theodore Hinn.it,'
-cred all over the States and Canada, 200 W P» year per hen. The first six ; ... „_____... fcaturdaF. Uct. 29. and three sons; They are Edith, Mabel T, , . x . , to the eastward she milled her windlass Mrs Wit, 1
where chicken are but a minor considéra- wfr? “ foUow,: First prize pen, right y^fa’'n8f?« ^toe«, James P, Owens and Florence, at: home; and Henry, of1 Three Important Questions— Plain | ______________ 1 ' Bu,gess- of ",st ''
tion. They live largely on the waete pro- white Plymouth Rdck pullets laid an aver- P . 7 Bt kls .hoine' 238 Union street, Rothesay; George, of ltethurst, and Wal-1
ducts of the farm, the refuse of the house ^ of 290 eggs a year each. The second ‘ *£““& He 18 survived by his wife ter. of this city. The arrangements for |
.nid whatever bugs, worms and grass they Pnze Pen. eight cross bred Leghorn pul _____ the funeral have not been made.
can forage for, and when the time comes ■8, laid an average of 263 eggs a year) ™"
to seJ] them there is no way of telling Per_ hen. The third prize pen, nine, Miss Mvgarot MoOftTthy, 
what they have cost, the price being pure- white Plymouth. Rock pullets, laid an aver- j Saturday Oct 29
ly governed by the law of supply and de- age- 2®° eggs year Per hen. - Sixth | The death of Miss Margaret’ McCarthy
u.*and. The proceeds from chickens are Pen, twelve Barred Rocks, laid 256 eggs occurred yesterday morning at her home in „ ,
usually “pin money’' for the farmer’s wife. P«* hen a year. According to statistics,: 263Brussels street rShe had^een ill for some ------------------ people to învwt money in local en-
A commercial poultry plant that has to the average mongrel hen on the farm both time. She had a great many friends in the Kirk-Nordheimer. rprises. Would the exempting of
buy its feed and pay for labor and com- m Canada and the United States will not city, being of a very amiable disposition. Clpai bonda helP the difficulty?”
pete with conditions often finds the bal- ^o^f86, 6888 a year" She is survived by her sister Mrs E Toronto, Oct. 27.—St. James’ cathedral These questions embodied in a letter sent

ask ib- «« ■«,.. ;- o«r ,=lr „ b„. : . . , ,
is money in chickens," is not the purpose has rushed off to buy a pen of three or - yesterday afternoon, to. witpess the mar- managers and capitalists in the city, asking VnaigeO VVIIII ASSAD III llg Uf. Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Out.
of this article. The mass of literature .’eft fo“r P«Hets and a cockerel paying any- “r*” Oatnerine Alnewortb. riage of Miss Edith Viva Boulton Nord- for an expression of their opinions, have Alwflrrl anH P UV Arid me McGuire, aged 12. son of Dam 
by those experts in “hen arithmetic” who where from $3.00 to $5.00 a piece for them, Saturday. Oct. 29. heimer, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. resulted in a number of replies suggesting rt Wd U d'IU L,‘ VVl Aa3mS Morrell, was entertaining hi-

is *■$: ÏSStUSrjrSS iSSSâC S 5 S- “ »-«-*• > 2* ïr\Ki:1- T™ «- »• Trouble Arises Over Land

to the touch of pencil and paper and tb18 prize winning quality may be of no J.'B. Maher, died yesterday morning ai ter i manager of the Bank o£ Brlt,ah >orth Am- and also suggesting possible remedies. : pt ; j h T L 11 D„-| Ier he found >* tbe bureau. 11.
yields up more bewildering statistics than ??*!e value to him than a silk hat. to an an illness of about two weeks. She was r. I «erica at St. Martins (N. B.) The cere- ! Practically all agree that the present VldllllbU U V I Ul IIUUII nbal j shot at the ceiling. His n,
paper profits in the poultry buaineas. Alncan savage. The savage might barter daughter of the late Thomas O’Grady, of ' monT> whicl> WBS fully choral, was con- system of taxation is the great fault. Pomnaru/ Ito take it from him and the

The farmer isn’t interested in the poul- away T8 *°M and ivory to get the hat be- this city, and leaves, besides her husabnd, I ducted by the Bishop of Niagara, assisted | The opinion of one of the most promin- VUIlipdllVi j discharged again, the 22 m 1 :
try statistics and calculations, anyway, and î“u8e !t aPI>«als to his pride, just as the three children as well as two brothen. by the rector. Miss Adele Boulton, Toron-1 ent bank men was that the city should --------- j tering the boy’s forehead. 11,
it is beyond the scope of this article to ™ bu>" prize-winning poultry at a and two sisters. The brothers are: Thomas, »°. »“<1 Miss Leila MacDonald, Goderich, go in for a single tax; that real estate John A Segee a resident of Millidge-1 l,ected to recover. The mm.,
discuss it. The point of it is simply this- Iancy price so that he can say that they of this city, and William, of Col-1 were the bridesmaids, and Mr. Ismay, should bear the load and especially the : ville road, was arrested on Saturday after-1tlle t ffe<jts o£ » deceased grand
If a farmer replaces his mongrel stock ca,™a trZm «took that won the blueribbon orado, and the sisters are Mrs. Murray of j Montreal, was the best man. After the unimproved real estate in St. John. Block noon bv Sergeant Kilpatrick and Police-1 the chambers were loaded, an : :
with thoroughbreds he will receive from alJj“e Toronto Industrial Fair. St. John and Mrs. Ryan of Colorado. ceremony, the bridal party and guests after block of land is held unimproved, man Perry of the North End division on l several months undisturbed
25 per cent, to 100 per cent, more for hit , wb8n F°u write to poultrymen about ----------- (drove to Glendytli, Mr. Nordheimer’s resi- lie claimed, while the growth of the city a warrant ’ charging him with assault on I
poultry and eggs at no increase in their '’ee(llng 8toÇk, you don’t care whether w p wa-_ I dence, where a reception was held. Mr. is going westward (toward Lancaster and Dr Silas Uward and Charles W Adams
cost of maintenance. If this fact is so, it *bey ar« bred to win prizes or not; what ‘ " " ! »™d Mrs. Kirk left later for New York, Fairville), outside the reach of the asses-( This arrest comes as a sequel to the case
should interest every man, whether he f. want is poultry of good marketable Word from Hebron, Virginia, tells of where the honeymoon will be spent, be-: sors. He contends that the present sys-: of the Turnbull Heal Estate Comnanv vs
keeps fivb chickens or 500. 8Jfe with hens bred to lay eggs of Uniform tlle death of Thomas P. Nase, formerly j fore going to St. Martins. j tern of taxation encourages the holding of John X Segee which occunied the at

_ Thoroughbred stock will bring a bettei and color, from stock that has an ^ep.s, N.B., which occurred at that! j land unused, to the detriment of the tention of the courts for some time about

price than mongrels when the commission 88 production record. Then get' the paint place, 0,1 Sunday. Ok.her 2.1. lb.-! McLauchlan-Everett. \ neighborhood ; it bears hard upon the sal- two months ago.
merchant or packer’s agent comes arouno „»(ld Paint acro6s the hen house was born at Nerepis in 1842; he was en- aned man and discourages families Hum j According to the storv told In the emiVt
to buy, because he says so himself. IT d or:„ Not pnee-winners, but bread win- 7a8«l m the lumber business. He had I Woodstock. N. B„ Oct. 27—(Special)— I setting up a home. (Segee is living on a piece of land out the
verify, this beyond all fear of contradic- ne1r8' . d been in failing health for sometime. He is On Wednesday -evening at the home of; The present system of taxation, in the Millidgeville road which be claims is his
tion, and to clear up the situation general n ™URt not be inferred that there is ™r''lved by “is wife, and one son, Rob-j the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ; opinion of this man. restricts people com- being left to him bv lus father who claim- °n lmml8rat|on, of demonstrat
ly, we asked these questions of half a any “J™» to prize winning stock as of Albany, N. Y.; also, three sisters— ; EVerett. their youngest daughter, Elsie, ; ing to the city and compels a large num- ! ed it bv squatter’s right The Turnbull i apple8 can be 8rown hen-, 
dozen of the leading packers of the United 8ucb- • I he incentive that fanciers-hâve-had Mrs 8, M. Rose, of Hebron, Va., Mrs. A. ( was united in marriage to C. Guy Mc-1 her to leave each year. He goes on to : Real Estate Comnanv however claim n™ ! ”U8t.be mark<,d as there is n-.'i 
tSates and Canada: m producing something that, they could Llngley, of North Cambridge, Maas.; ' Lauchlan, of The McLauchlan Company, ( say that he believes there is no lack of land. Segee had built a house on the I *Tactlve t0 a man seeking

1. Do you pay a better price for thor pat ln, a show ring, to prove that they F .Mrs. Malcolm McKenzie, of Weleford,' Limited. j capital in St. John for industries worthy land and was also doing some nrosnecting £he knowledge that he can get K-:
oughbrede than for mongrels? ba7e done the18 work better than the JJ? B.; and three brothers— Philip M., of 1 Kean-Harquail. I of it. He also advocates strongly the sale ! thereon. The decision of the courts was '*7 pbeaPly-

2. Is this discrimination in price because - “5’,“' Put poultry where it Hebron; Henry and Frederick W. C., of ! of all city leasehold property and contends in favor of the Turnbull comnanv and ,A- ” ,lurney' an expert L--it
they weigh more, or because they are more Y~ay’ .'d,ltbout. their w'ork we should Nerepis. In June last Mr. Nase. accom- j In the R C. church. Dalhousie, on Sat- ! that the growth of the city is retarded Segee was told to remove. The house was " 10 1 , sPent !lls
desirable for market purposes? p °n ° a 8 °e witbout an>' definite type panied by his son, paid a visit to his oldi urday evening at 7 o’clock a quiet wedding by its ownership. ’ | torn down and the man vacated the nren- i amon8 tbe orchards.

3. Is it not a fact that thoroughbreds, trouble that a poultry en- home at Nerepis. was solenfnized by Rev. A. A. Boucher, P. I Another writer says the difficulty in re-; ises. Some weeks ago he returned1 and I prunin8' spraying and
such as Wyandottes and Barred Plymouth h"85 te8ted the i°y of tasting ----------- P., when Miss Theresa Gertrude Harquail, ’ gard to industries in St. John is that they ! started erecting another house on the lot '’ast'
Rocks, will weigh more than mongrels? hobhv H? beu°!neS ,unreasonable in kifi A_ MoN. Patter*on. second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James have not enough capital to start with and saying that lie had received legal advice

4. Have you made any efforts to stimu- . f ' 8 wnof® interest is centred on -n xt o n a on /o ,, ™ ! Harquail, and bite -of Dalhousie’s popular if there were started a few enterprises that I justifying his action.
late an interest in tile cause of thorough- f more ribbons and every spare ? g,*®! ^-ISpeda!)—The j young ladies, irisjunited in marriage to ; were successful there would be no diffi- It appears that Dr XI ward and Mr
bred poultry? ZhmJ th t À™,l* devoted to l„turv nrtoriusî of Hurt A T Î Kdrard Rohert Kean' of Campbellton.lculty in getting others. He thinks the ! Adams, representing the Turnbull com!

5. Of the poultry that you buy, what per Lipv-Jîf that.end' Tba farmer has a real J P1ttncip;al iof Herrt^o i Acad-emj anil Only immediate-relatives were present, exempting of city bonds would not help ! patiy, went out to stop the operations and
- cent., roughly speaking, would you say f 7 agam8t that he has done * « an educationist of the maritime j Mr. end Mb. j&M^left by Montreal ex- the difficulty. He advocates the abolition ! it is alleged that Segee drove them both I J‘?cre*‘m8 ln membership,

thoroughbred stock? *“ of,ah,8,7«mg and inbreeding of fath- ‘ook place unexpectedly at Ins press for ’a ViJWfcAupper Canadian cities, of the tax on personal property though away. They swore out a wlrrant for his 7 “. “ rcsult of ‘he -
6. What approximately is the average 7 daUghjer8- uncl=8 a”d aunts without j“ern°°n,’ -Mr’ ^tter/on ----------—----- —----- ---------- he does not know how the difference could arrest and he is now occupying a cefi in !1 “ ’ f aCres °f land w0<

price that you pay for chickens during thJ h gaïd to ?fac^cal utility—whether s etrieken with paralysis on Tuesday, . hnntllOtitll II be up to meet the needs of the city. ) the jail. The case will be given an airing I orciiardt'
several months in the year? wer TrJiïZ ^ haS be“ breedin8 *"d ifl m"”’. ÎZT* A PHiIVINRINü! Another writer, after referring to the : in the police court tomorrow morning W. W. Hubbard.

7. Do you find any difficulty in getting Producmg ten eggs a year or 200 PTc b* ' hg , . unconscious. || | IIUllulUlinL beautiful climate here and to the fact that : Segee’s friends sav he has retained Fowled \r u ,
as much poultry as your business demands h d t difference. His Whole aim has . Jh®d ™ rn h e,g^ty'0Ile year8. of St. John is an old established city, says . & Jonah, of Sussex, to look after his in- Ml Hubbard remark.,:
inquire? been to breed out a foul flight feath- a8e> was one of the best known education- IlIHUTnU PPlinni m spite of this there are very few capital-1 terests. was an off year for apph-

8. What breed do you particularly re- « or twoor create a better comb, or the 18te m the , maritime province*, one of IN f AN I Hi \ H lets living on their money in St. John -------------------—____________ paratively few of the Orel,an!
• commend for your market? eyes a better tint at a sacrifice of every >IOTa Scotia s leading citizens, and occu- 1111 (til I 111 UUllUUL As soon as they make their money too ( . | nnr ITTr.m.iior mce were represented in

To question No. 1, every one, without e 8e‘ resuR that when a f/ing a «°o*P»çuoiib place in the church. many of them leave. This does not nre- I nULL ATlL MmAIuPL ?ie h°Pefl the show would
exception, said: "Yes, we do pay better ™mer ,8°es into the market to buy He was succeeded as principal of Horton —— vail in other cities in Canada. He does LHMUL H L lUHNUL by the people of this -
price for thoroughbreds.” This is a pretty thoroughbreds, with hie money in his Academy by his son Arthur. For nearly A provisional school of infantry, R. C. R. not think the exempting of municipal I generally. Apple growing he - : -
strong evidence in favor of pure bred P0™6*! 1fa<Y an(^ willing to pay for the half a century he has been actively identi- for officers, non-commissioned officers and bonds would have any effect in inducing ■ IT TUT ri In nr one tbe most profitable iann -
chickens from men who buy millions of P*® ®to^k’ but he not only pays for qual- with the Baptist church. He is sur- men of the 62nJ St. John Fusiliers has people to stay, for people will not go down ü I I Hr rfl H 11r that t0l'ld be ,engagfd in
pounds a year, and who practically 68 be does not need, but actually pays a 'J'®d by his widow, three sons and one , j u xl , , to the assessors nffipp anrl mal-. I» I I IJ U I n||l Ul was said nowadays about aiudrspeakingd supply the rivdiized Ziffi P^-m for someth^ that ha,, bee/* d-u^te,. .The sons are W. D Patterson,  ̂ b>',the 7“‘a ******* i ment ofIh* ^ He says K £ a rare i ‘|>8 ba-fic co-,. and

The reasons given were that the yield tame.d ,at a «««fice of t}ie very qualities Oilgary; Arthur H„ principal of Horton, and will De opened on Wednesday even- j tbing to find a businesa ma’n j tb • . 10111101811 1 nfiPf * ,e,r for investn,,-,.-.

of meat is greater, with less bone; they ^ lcb be does need. There are a few men, Academy, and Charles F., at home. j ing, Nov. 2, at 8 o’clock at the drill shed. ! who will say that business is good and lie ill lu lin I MPI I III I III tllC government and the association
sell for more at retail, are more shapely, ‘°wever, raising thoroughbred stock that I All unqualified officers, N. C. O.’s and ' is making money, because if he says so UUIII1U l UI1 LUUUL to see was people investing   
more uniform, in fact every way more de- IL , lay °r to meet certain mar- Mie* Msrtha Q-irvan. [„ etrontflv nrved to ..tend tni.'tlie assessors will nail him. ‘ ’ _____ and showing more iaith in tli.-n : :
“ Anether packers ^“7“ that thorough- eh»^d be Patronized “ "* th* ““ By^rtay 'ZnZri^T The : 9Ch°°'' Certificatee of qualification will j tJb® 0f"indivIduZTs^toTs"“mind toe 1 Lodge^Nu™^" l'VT™ °f John8ton [alley f”r 1

weight at 75 per cent. more. vbeie arrangements are not usually found Xess of be ^nt from the R. C. R. depot at Fred-: if personal property and income were ex ,con^nUe Ktdl du8tiday evenlQ8- The I others.
It was developed that the packers have *or keepm8 poultry-^apart. Very often a ,/nc8s °, Pneunwinla. M188 Ginan spent erjcton. emnt. Taxation should h„ . D,,„„i . ba bas been beautilully decorated for the I All we need, Mr. Hubbard con

made some effort to stimulate an interest c°“P,ete reorganization of the poultry ap- fritndTin”GanTwav^an^return^To In the £utura a" N- C; ° ’8 must hold 1 possible, equitable to all concerned TTd flCCaSlon ,by tbe committee in- charge,with | more faith in our own country. Be
in pure bred stock but not to any great pbance8 71 Dece8sarJ'- It is perfectly [ Ÿ ™ “d£? certificates of qualification, otherwise they based on real estate business licenses noli S?8%and m ’"-' .Th”e are four tables. ! heard some citizens of St. John .
extent. About one-quarter of the stock “bvl0u8 that however valuable and pure and is s.mLed b! h .IT cannot draw the pay of their rank. It tax, automobile di TlHo™ ' faDCy tab,e 18 "V^rge of Mrs. W,„. ( very pessimistic views as to to. u-n-
they buy today is thoroughbred (some of i bred your stock may be, it cannot be kept s 8 "a Thnm.« 4 nf nTn b th i ! will therefore be necessary for all unquali- ! He advocates the appointment of a com ' ! p!'np,son\r ‘'I* „ "eedlewore table, Mrs. ; turul possibilities of this provm., :
them, however, will buy nothing else.) The unless certain things are observed. Not 5“ ‘ f i V . ’ -> Galloway, and fiéd N. C. (y, and men in line for pro- : petent appraiser to go ÔveT aU real estato ’ M“?ha l: eandy table. Mrs. Jas. i had done a good deal of harm. :

y only must you diapon of your mongrel l Ü T Sf'T’ ^ motion to attend this school a obtain - fn St John and estimate its value He at t'8^ 7freshment table, Mrs. M. A. ( thought if they came to tin-
roosters, but you must also keep an eye L-PP. Tgd L'a' James ®t°tfaart> of i certificates so that they will be a posi- likewise advocates the sale or givinc awmv ' M<Aa°<!' , ( the-v would change their minds
on your neighbor who may come visiting. d,f The tedy 18 exPerted t° ar- : tion t draw their full pay ne annual of city lots which rent from **l 5(f to sa ,A,- the u6uaI 8ames are in evidence, in- “me optimists.

Perhaps the greatest return of all from "ye hfe „to™orrow ^ernoon and will be ; training. | "‘year or other smalf sums ft L t I cI,,djn8 » «hooting gallery, fish pond, bean 1
raising thoroughbreds, one that cannot bc|^enJ” Gag?W8y; wbare the funeral will A ^ attendance is requested for the ! were conducted on tout basis even man ' ®fd cxcebior table’ There a large ,

measured in money vaine, lies in the feel-, £akç Place-' M188 Anme Stothart, niece of openjng on Wednesday evening next would know what the taxes wer L attendance baturday night considering the Mr. Maxwell congratulated th.
mg of personal satisfaction that the only d~’ company the body from oTder “of dress will be" drill order and Wd noT l Tfrffid to say^*hTw^akTut ^ -re; ! ««.were’ association on the
losers of pure bred animals can under- BosUm- , great coats will be issued. The new Ross money, and after retiring from business Excelsior table ladies Mrs. Grant; gen- the .iisplay they had brought

rifle will be used at the school and aU knowing that persona] property and in- t't*”» H' M.cC”dlck: ,bean board,Mrs. : acrount of prnate business Dr 
m , ... . those attending will be instructed in the come were exempt would live in the city ' uJn. S°W®: shootTln8 Sallery, Sergt. Sul- bad not been able to be present 1
(Readers wishing to have any special in- Gagetown, Oct. 28-Miss Mae B the new manual and tiring exercises for the ( On hundred men, at an income of sav ! ’ door P8«e, John London. I bl,t would be here today and ton,

formation on any matters pertaining to only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Scott ?,ew arm- Th“ 18 very important as toe $3,000 a year, who were domiciled in the I ' ' ' m® th°',gl,t that the province had n
poultry wih have a prompt personal reply J died today after an illness of some two îU8ll,era are returning into stores the city and spent their money here with the I fiPAI tifll/O tuinej the horticulturist, tin

if they address their correspondence to J. j yeans from tuberculosis. Deepest sympathy Lee Enfield nfle which they are now different tradesmen, would be just as LUljflL III" VIA n the right place file time ivi-R. Cote, Chatham (Ont.) is felt for the afflicted pare^, w"h“ have i a™/d with and the new Ross will be is- much advantage to toe city as the w nter I LUÜf1L 1,L,,Ü (f? ’ ,1 ™ nwi “ , o ' 1 '
now parted with the last one of their i8ued L the regiment at once. The regi- port as it now exists. The city want ------------------- Bn.nswi k but a visittn I" \
family of three, two sons, Rupert and I ™®”‘ b”..^80 î??™ “*Ued wlt,? new the wmterport trade and more people, I Registrar J. B. Jones reports ten births. I winter fair had opened his eve's

)hred, having died a few years since. "»“<* wdl he worn on all cere- ; too. three girls and seven boys; also eleven Teeu thereao fine a disnlav (- !
: Miss Scott was a particularly cap- i m”nlal Parades m the future There were a number of other replies, | marriages for the week ending Saturday. as ,, was noLble to see -iTvwi,, •

„ , „ , „ „„ .able and bright young woman and was Several of the new junior officers have all in a similar vein. ’ -------------- , as Un as possible to see an, « m-r
For Infant» and. Children. I naturally much belovld. From her sick ' taken out commissions and will attend the 1 r »------" r ■ - ......... opinion the apples from tln--

HlO I Inti You IllWO Alwawe RniltrM I bed for 80me tirae had supervised the P*'oviB‘onal school for ipptruction to qual-
liiO MHO I OU IlflfB AlWafS DOUgnl ; b usinées of the telephone of which she ^or tbeir railk. It is expected that

the school will be very - largely attended 
by all rank*.
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average price ranges from eight to sixteen 
cents, and the average weight of . fowls e is 
four and one-half pounds.

There was a difference of opinion as to 
the best breed. The weight of evidence 
was in favor of Barred Rocks, but that is 
probably due to the cause that they 
more generally bred on farms. >rrhis ques
tion of which kind is best, is by no means 
settled, and of the seventy odd breeds re
cognized in the “Standard of Perfection,” 
the poultryman’s Bible, every one has its 
own advocates and supporters, or it would 
cease to exist as a breed.

The reason a farmer should buy thor
oughbred stock for his parent stock is 
simply because superior qualities in poul
try can be obtained in no other way.

It is not because the feathers are white, 
black, barred or buff, or because so and 
so’s grandfather won the blue ribbon at 
the Guelph stock show in

d
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CASTOR IA
„\T- ‘ Tei1, (°™erly of Milltown (N. tovere superior to those from X, 
to), but now of New Bedford, is the nom- 
inee of the Democratic party in that city I 

The fourth anniversary of the Jemseg ; for representative of the legislature, anil 
branch of the Women's Missionary Aid has also been endorsed by tile labor 
Society was held on Wednesday evening 
last. The pastor. Rev. C. G. Pincombe, I 
presided, and prefaced his speech on Home , The board of health report eighteen ' Frof. Maooun.
Missions by a brief history of the W. M. j deaths for last week as follows: Consump- ! prof. Macoun. dominion ! -

' î.‘°”’1.5-rLheaIt d.isease’, H>ree; inanition. : said he had felt proud of X, -
1 when he entered the rink and <-f -

__  accomplished in a comparutiv
’ j space of.time. For years he h;u: 

the people of New Bi 
appreciate their opportunities in 
of apple culture. There were man 
in this province which could pn : 
as good as any in the dominim 
was one advantage which the N«

. over the A
store, valley—that was in the higher ici,

I fruit. It had talien many y< 
lish the fruit industrv m N--\

a class of fifty- 
eight. Chickens are not judged for their 
market qualities in poultry shows. The 
real poultry fanciers who are interested in 
those things, compose a very small part 
of the army of men whose hens produce 
half a billion dollars every year, and a 
prize winning record is no evidence of real 
money making superiority. If some one 
would create a strain of mongrels that 
would be uniform in appearance, lay eggs 
of uniform color, shape and size, and pos
sess desirable market qualities, it would 
make very little difference to the farmer 
whether they were recognized by the 
"Standard of Perfection” as thoroughbreds 

or nut; but manifestly if a man did pro- 
luce such a type and could get them to 

breed true to shape and color for a period 
A years, they would be called thorough
breds after a time just as all breeds have 

originally developed from their pro- 
genators—the jungle fowl. Accordingly,
- ue foolish prejudice that many a farmer 
possesses against thoroughbreds as such, 

utterly wdthout reason, because his very 
mongrels would be thoroughbreds if he 
could breed enough of them and breed 
them true to a type or ideal. The sum
mary of the market situation is that, with 
.hi average wegiht for adult fowls, includ
ing mongrels, at four and one-half pounds, 
it will pay better to raise stock tthat will 
average six to eight pounds, such as Wyan
dottes or Rocks, particularly as this 
weighty can be obtained without greater 
cost of* feed.

or 1\ E. Island.
lie concluded by referring 

ness of the markets of Eui 
un j i<-a to this city and the 

j they could be reached.

Missionary Meeting at Jemseg.
i had been for more than a year the local 
| manager. The deceased was a worthy and 
consistent member of the Baptist church
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Why Thoroughbred Poultry 
Pays the Farmer

By J. R. COTE
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